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ELECTS AG

NIAGARA FALLS.

All Mazatlan
Holds Position,

Heavy.

Juno 15. den.
first chief of the

forces In Mexico, has
his three In num-

ber, to the Niagara mediation
They are:

Fernando Igleslad leader
of the liberal party, now at Saltlllo.

Luis agent of
General Carranza In

Jo so former
agent of Carranza la Canada, now

attached to tho junta
In

General Carranza named theso dele-
gates lu a telegram received by Rafael
Zubaran from tho
chief. This was reply to
tho last note to htm. His
message was by Senor h

by mall to the mediators at
Niagara Palls.

It stated and on
by a that:

1. The Carranza noto makes no allu
sion to an and, In fact,
wholly Ignores the of the
mediators in their noto of June 2,
which told tho first chief of the con- -

that their
would be received only tho

as to an armistice were adhered
to by the

2. There Is nothing In the Carranza
note any on his
part to consent to tho by
his if they are admitted at
Niagara, of the internal affairs of the
Mexican people.

3. There is nothing In the Carranza
note that his aro
to attend on any other terms than
those which ho himself has named In
his earlier letters to tho en-
voys.

Niagara Falls, 1G. Dele-
gates from the United States and the
Huerta formally affixed
their in tho presence of the

of
Brazil and Chile to the first pro-

tocol of the series through which it is
hoped to restore peace In Mexico.

The reached In relation
tVthe manner of tho

power from Huerta to the new
stood the acid

test of reduction to writing. It pro-
vides that:

A is to be
In Mexico of a to bo later

which shall bo
by the United States on (date to be
fixed) and which from that day for-
ward shall exercise public functions
until there shall bo a

The question of
however, Is still open. Tho'

mediators say they will not ofncmllv
admit tho Carranza unless
they agree to an armistice.

It is not doubted that the American
may try to obtain a hearing

for tho and that
hEome way may bo found for them to

In the peace parley after
they arrive.

On Board U. S. S. Mazat-
lan, Mex., June 15 (via wireless to
San Diego, June 15.

under General Obregon began
their first general as-

sault on the federal at
by General

Tho battle raged all day, and
although garrison held
its It lost heavily in killed
and wounded.

President Wilson Ohio
as

to France.

Juno 15,

William G. Sharp of Ohio, a mem-
ber of the houso foreign affairs

was on Friday b
President Wilson to bo to
Franco. His was indorsed
by the entire Ohio con- -

OBSional Mr. Sharp is a
ealthy of Elyria, O.,

and has traveled He Js
familiar with political affairs and con-
ditions in Franco, having made trips
to the country annually for a number
of years.

8wamp Parcel Post at Yale.
Now Haven, Conn., Juno 13. Yale

students, leaving here for homo with
tho close of the year end

have been making liberal uso
of the parcel post and have almost

the Yale post ofneo.

Heads G. A. R.
Wis., Juno 13. Former

Stato Senator Samuel A. Cook of Nec-na- h,

for many years in
stato politics, was elected

of tho
of tho G. A. Trt.

New Orleans Man Kills Wife.
New Juno 13. Louis B.

a morchant here, clubbed
wife to death with a hoo. His

niece, who was with
if the woman, admitted her undo had J

rV killed her aunt

. nHnti" 5 IN SENATE

To BY 210 TO 71.

Now Awaits the of Presi-

dent of Upper
House on Dill.

Juno ID. Tho houso oi
accepted on Friday

tho Panama canal tolls
act us amended by tho senato by a
voto of 21G to 71. Tho bill will bo
ruBhed to tho for his

he having indicated to his lead-
ers in tho houso that ho would o

It.
Juno 13. Tho senate

tolls repeal bill was passed by tho sen-

ate on night. It carries tho
Tho

voto 'was 50 to 35. Tho measure now
goes to the house.

Senator leader of tho re-

peal forces, overruled the wish of
some of his to obtain prompt
votes on all by tho slm-pl- o

process of moving to table each
ono as it was referred. This motion

cuts off debate and results
In a voto, but tho senator feared that
this method would result in bo much
ifrlction that tho debate on tho pass-
age of tho bill Itself would bo

With tho
added during the debate tho

American rights with regard to tho
disputo with Groat Britain ovor tho

of tho treaty aro In some
measure With this

the repeal bill was stripped
down to Its real purpose.

Tho voto by which the bill was
passed was as follows:

Ayes Bry-
an, Chilton, Clark (Ark.),

Gore, Hughes,
James, Johnson, Korn, Lea, Lee,
Lewis, Martin, Myers, Owen,
Plttman, Shaf-rot-

Simmons,
Smith (Ariz.), Smith (Ga.), Smith
(Md.), Smith (S. C), Stone, Swanson,

West, White,
Williams 37.

Burton,
Colt, Gronna, Kenyon,

McLean, Nelson, Norrls, Root,
Sterling 13,

Total for tho bill, 50.
Nays Ashurst,

Lang, Mnrtlne,
Reed, Shields,

Thomas, 11.
Borah, Brady, Brls-to-

Catron, Clapp,, Clark
(Wyo.), Dupont,
Goff, Jones, La Folletto, Lippitt, Page,
Perkins, Smith (Mich.),
Smoot, War-
ren, Weeks, Works 24.

Total against the bill, 35.
Thirteen the

policy, of tho and 11 Demo-
crats voted against It.

It now goes to the house, where It
is expected tho ,mado In
the senate will bo agreed to.

TO

Amos Plnchot, In Public Letter, De- -

mands as National
Chairman.

Now York, Juno 12. Amos Plnchot
made public on tho text of
the letter ho recently ad-
dressed to Theodore the
members of the national

and other leaders,
Georgo W. chairman of

tho national executive as
a mqnace to the party, be-cau-

of his affiliation with tho United
States Steel and tho

Harvester company, "two
great which have succeed-
ed most in the
public and labor."
Tho letter opens by that "a
situation exists in tho
party which must bo be-
fore it can command general popular

Georgo W. Perkins said that ho had
no intention of retiring as chairman
of tho executive comlttee of tho

national

LOST IN FIRE

Four Women Are Among the Victims
of New York Tenement

Blaze.

New York, Juno 12. Eight persons,
four of them women, lost their Uvea,
and eight wero soverely injured in a
fire that spread through an old etylo'
East sldo tenement on
More than a score of others wore less'

hurt. Tho flro was dlscov.
ered just before four o'clock by a ten-
ant, who saw a finger of flamo dart
from a locker room Under tho stairs,
and shouted a warning. But the flro
whirled through tho tenement so rap-Idl- y

that escape was cut off beforo all
the tenante had been aroused.

O'Connor Asks Pardon.
Chicago, Juno 15. James C. O'Con-

nor, former now a convict
In tho stato whore ho Is
(serving a sentence for forgeries

to has begun t
fight for pardon.

Is Dead.
Juno 1C. Thomas D

an, aged olghty, one of tho
nen In died horo. Mr.
Dolan's foituno haa bcon J
)etwecn $20,000 000 and $35,666,
100.
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These are two of the of tho American at
which was formally opened a fow days ago. Abovo Is tho cof-leg-

o

of history, and bolow tho college of Tho
is a

CHIPS
CHAIR IN

Debate In Commons on
Militants by Blast

Members Rush to Terrace.

London, Juno 13. Militant
staged ono of tho most dramatic

acts of their when they ex-

ploded a bomb in Abbey
at the very moment that

Reginald of state
for home affairs, was an

speech in tho houso of com-

mons nearby tho
method of dealing with "tho

wild women."
The bomb was placed beside the fa-

mous chair in Edward the
chapel. It did

little damage, its report to
the chamber of the houso,
Mr. oration and bringing
some of tho members into the street.

Tho was hoard for many
blocks and a crowd quickly filled the
square in front of the abbey. But tho
polico closed all tho

'doors. '

Tho chair, called St. Ed-

ward's chair, out of respect to Edward
tho near whose shrlno it
stands, was made by order of King
Edward I to hold the stono
or "Stone of on which tho
ancient Scottish kings used to sit
when they wero crowned.

A hundred or more visitors wero be-

ing conducted by vergcra about tho
abbey when a sudden flash
every recess. A sharp set
tho omen to and running
for the doors in panic.

Two young women, who wero near-
est tho chair wero taken to the police
station, but they wero released.

Tho discussion of tho militant cam-
paign lu the houso of commons showed
that tho no
new measures to control tho militant
women, except to an at-

tempt to make thn to tho
funds of tho Women's Social and Po-

litical union for damage
tho militants inflict.

Home who
made a long speech in tho houso, die-miss-

tho of tho
of tho milltailtB as

and declared that to let them commit
suicide in jail by would
llkoly arouse Ho
to the to kill tho
by ceasing to givo them the

which they fed upon.

Vera Cruz., Mox., Juno 11.
President Huerta, General
and what Is left of tho Mex-

ican cabinet aro planning to como to
Vera Cruz to tho mediation

If possible. Tho plan
Ib for General to come first,

by the Brazilian minis-
ter, who le to talk to General Funston
to inquire if tho is pos-

sible and it Huerta will bo welcome.
Los Angoles, Cal., Juno 11. Johnny

"Kid" Williams of Is tho
low boxing
of tho world. Tho wonderful Ilttlo
Dane knocked out Johnny Coulon of
Chicago In tho third round of their
scheduled d fight In tho Tom

arena at Vernon on Tuesday
night. Coulon was and

A stiff blow to the chin in
tho third did tho trick.

Senate Restores Mileage Item.
Juno 15. Tho senato

tho d "mileage
graft." The houao cut tho

in half. Tho sonato
in tho

bill restored tho old figure.

Missing Ship Is Found Safe,
quebec, Juno i5. The Canadian

steamer re-
ported lost, arrived at North Sydney

"nit well," to a
message from her captain, F. X. Pau-Ho- t,

to the marine

F

IN ILLI.

NOIS SHUT BY STATE

HAD OF

of Are Business
Men and Little If

Caused Other Illinois Banks Fact

Juno 15. tho
closing on Friday of former Senator
William Lorlmer's LaSalle Street
Trust & Savings bank, together with
three outlying banks, stato
bank wero reported to have

liabilities of
Tho action disclosed that since

Juno 1 nearly ono million and a half
dollars have been drawn out by

who had a of tho con-

dition of the whllo very
little money haa been

Three other stato banks
loop, fostered by the Lorlmer instl.
tution, also wero closed pending an

by tho auditor.
They aro tho bank,

at 1G00 West Twelfth street; tho
State bank, at

and Wilson avenue, and tho Illinois
Stato bank, nt West Kenzio and North
Clark streets.

Tho stato nudltor's office, which Mr.
Harkln In Chicago, haB ex-

tended tho Four down-stat- o

banks, all by Mun-da-

are to bo by bank
They are:

The Fanners' bank of
Madison county.

Tho Citizens' State bank of
Madison county.

Tho Stato bank of Oconee, Shelby
county.

Tho Dank of Marino, Madison
county.

With tho of
bank all these banks are headed by
Mundny. All aro at tho
same ilguro $25,000.

Tho board of trade firm of Sidney
Long & Co.. also failed to meet its

as a direct result of tho
closing of tho Lorlmer bank.

Bank Examiner Harkln declared
thcro was no political anglo to tho
closing of tho bank.

"I havo had tho bank under
for six ho said. "I

found that it did not havo enough
quick assets, and told Its officials thoy
would havo to clean up. I think tho

is solvent, and that
will bo paid in full, but I did

not consider it safo to. permit tho bank
to open.

"I closed tho other banks for their
own until an
can bo made. I think thoy will re-
open verj; booh. What tho LnSallo
Street bank will do I cannot say un-
til wo tho
which will not be before

There was little Moat
of tho wero business men.

Former Senator Hopkins also Is hit
by tho In another

his bonding company, tho Illi-
nois Surety company, having

tho city's deposits to tho extent
of $150,000.

Tho closing of tho "bank
was It was said, when a
demand was made on tho bank's off-
icers for $650,000 of city funds. Tho
bank was unablo to moot tho domand
and tho bank examiner took charge.
Tho three Bmaller banks cleared
through the Lorlmer and
Stato Auditor Brady ordered them
closed also In order to protect their

U. 8. Ship Lands Arms for Rebels.
Mex., Juno 15. Tho

Antllla from New York
her cargo of for

tho Sixteen hun-
dred cases of and two

wore sent north.

West Point 107.
West Point, N, Y., Juno 15, Ono

hundred and Bcvon new officers of tho
army wore from tho mill-tar- y

Tho class of 1014
marched to Trophy Point, whore thoy
recolved their
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NAME REBEL

CARRANZA

MS

IlisloncuK

.'.SIGN MEDIATION PROTOCOL

AJXgattlo

r

Washington, Venus-tlan- o

Carranza, con-
stitutionalist ap-
pointed delegates,

confer-
ence.

Calderon,

Cabrera, confidential
Washington.

Vasconcelos, confiden-
tial

constitutionalist
Washington.

constitutionalist
Carranza's

mediators'
forwarded

positively author-
ity correspondent

armistice,
intimation

stitutionalists delegates
stipula-

tion
constitutionalists.

indicating willingness
discussion

delegates,

Indicating delegates

Ont.June

government
signatures

mediating representatives Argen-
tine,

agreement
transferring Ex-

ecutive
provisional government

government constituted
character

provided, recognized

inaugurated con-
stitutional president.

constitutionalist rep-
resentation,

delegates

delegates
constitutionalists

participate

California,

Constitutional-
ists

concentrated
fortifications

Mazatlan, commanded Rod-
riguez.

thobesioged
'positions

NAMES SHARP FRENCH ENVOY

Nominates
Ambassa-

dor

Washington,' Representa-
tive

com-
mittee, nominated

ambassador
appointment

Democratic
delegation.

manufacturer
"extensively.

examina-
tions,

Bwampod

Wisconsin
Madison,

prominent

Wisconsin department

Orleans,
Hazeman,

Ihs

PASSES REPEAL BILL

Signature
WilsonVote

Washington,

exemption

president signa-
ture,

Washington,

Thursday
Norris-Slmmon- s amendment.

Simmons,

colleagues
amendments

Immediately

pro-

longed.
Norrls-SJmmon- a amend-

ment

construction
preserved. amend-

ment

Democrats: Bankhead,
Culberson,

Fletcher, Hitchcock,

Overman,
Pomerene, Saulsbury,

Sheppard, Shivery,

Thompson, Thornton,

Republican Brandegee,
Crawford,

Sherman,

Democrats: Cham-
berlain, Newlands,
O'Gorman, Ransdell,

Vardaman
Republicans

Burleigh,
CummlnB, Dillingham,

Poindexter,
Sutherland, Townsend,

Republicans supported
president

amendments

PERKINS ASKED RETIRE

Resignation
Committee

Wednesday
confidential

Roosevelt,
Progressive

committee denounc-
ing Perkins,

committee,
principally

corporation In-

ternational
monopolies

completely exploiting
crushing organized

declaring
Progressive

terminated

support."

Pro-
gressive committee.

EIGHT LIVES

Wednesday.

seriously

financier,
penitentiary

amounting $250,000,

Multl-Mllllonal-

Philadelphia,
wcalthUat

Philadelphia,
etlraatd

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY WASHINGTON

,4p5.'?-SSW---

TfesssWiiT Ir f$&Pf'illlllll Ar

completed buildings university
Washington,

McKlnley government univer-
sity Methodist institution.

WOMEN FIRE

EXPLOSION CORONATION
WESTMINSTER.

Suppressing
Interrupted

suffra-
gists

campaign
Westminster

Thursday
McKenna, secretary

delivering
optimistic

regarding govern-
ment's

coronation
Confessor's Although

penetrated
Interrupting

McKenna's

detonation

Immediately

generally

Confessor,

coronation
Destiny,"

penetrated
detonation

screaming

government, contemplates

Inaugurate
subscribers

responsible

Secretery McKenna,

suggestion deporta-
tion impracticable

starvation
sympathy. appealed

newspapers agitation
advertise-

ment

FLASHES
OFF THE WIRE

Pro-
visional
Blauquet

comploto
negotiations,

Blanquet
accompanied

proceeding

Baltimore
bantamweight champion

McCarey
outfought out-

classed.

Washington,

allowance
commltteo legislative appropria-
tion

government Montmagny,

reporting according

dopartment.

11 CLOSED

LORIMER INSTITUTIONS

EXAMINER.

DEPOSITS $4,000,000

Majority Depositors
Excitement

Investigation.

Chicago, Following

subsidiary
examiners

discovered $4,000,000.

depos-
itors suspicion

Institution,
deposited.

outsldotbo

examination
Ashland-Twelft- h

Broadway Broadway

represents
Investigation.

dominated
Investigated

oxamlners.
Bethnlto,

Alhnm-bra- ,

oxcoption thoAlhambra

capitalized

obligations

surveil-
lance months,"

Institution depos-
itors

protection examination

complete examination,
Monday."

oxcltomont
depositors

suspension direc-
tion,

guaran-
teed

immodlato
precipitated,

Institution

depositors.

Tamplco,
steamship dis-
charged ammunition

constitutionalists.
ammunition

aeroplanos

Graduates

graduated
acadomy.

diplomas,

DRAINAGE DITCHES.

US Ei A I li
News

Representative

commander-in-chie- f

representatives

BOMB

High Water Brings Them Up In
Large Numbers.

Lincoln, Nob. Owing to tho high
water lu the Nomaha river along tho
KansAB-Nebrask- a lino a large num-

ber of peoplo both from across tho
line in Kansas aa well a9 in Nobraska
havo been taking advantage of tho
fact that large numbers of tlsh havo
como up Into the drainage ditches nud
aro easily caught.

A largo number havo Leon secured
In this way near Falls Clty'hnd Gome
Warden Rutenbeck has ordered that
prosecutions be made In canes of Uila
kind with tho result that several nieu
havo bcon compelled to pay $5 aploco
for seining fish.

Tho game wardon will go with a
car of fish to crystal lake, near South
Sioux City and will stock that lako.
Tho entire consignment will bo black
bias.

O. II. Durand, commander of tho G.
A. R. department of Nebraska, has
decldod to try nn experiment In tho
matter of arranging for members of
tho organization to go to Detroit to d

tho annual encampment, August
31 to September 5. This year the of-

ficial tralu will not start from No-

braska. MembcrB of the G. A, R. aro
urgod to go as far as Chicago over
any railroad thoy seo fit (o choose.
They will leavo Nebraska on tho oven-luglu- g

of Sunday, August 30, and nr-rlv-o

at Chicago Monday morning be-

tween 7 nnd 8 o'clock. Tho cava in
which old soldiers and their friends
go will be switched nt Chicago to tho
Wabash station and there consolidat-
ed Into an official tran which will
leavo Chicago about 10 o'clock and
arrive at Detroit Monday ovenlng, Au-

gust 31.

Tho offlcors of the Nebraska na-

tional guard haVo reorganized their
old association, which wont out of
existence several years ago. Tho or-

ganization was perfected at tho ro-cc- nt

school for officers at tho fitato
farm campus. Lieutenant Colonel W.
E. Baehr of Omaha was elected presl-den- t;

Major A. H. Holllngsworth of
Beatrice. vice president and Captain
Harry C. Stein of Omaha secretary
and treasurer. Tho object of tho or-

ganization Is to lobb,y for legislation
and appropriations for tho guard, to
havo chargo of an ofilcors' club on
tho national guard rifle rango at Ash-

land nnd to take chargo of canteens
at annual encampments.

Holcomb, Judge Ken-

nedy nnd Henry Gerdcs, members of
tho state board of control,, returned
frgnf a visit to statu; Institutions at
Neb'raska City, Norfolkk, Onmha,,and
Geneva. The board will ask tho state
auditor to draw a warrant on Us own
fund for Incidental and contingent

for state Institutions In order
to tide over tho deficiency at tho Ge-

neva Industrial school for girls. A
deficit Is looked for nt tho peulton-tiar- y

and it may bo necessary for tho
board to test tho stato law which pro-vldo- s

for the transfer or .funds from
ono institution for tho support of
another Institution.

Shallenberger called
on Governor Morehcad, but beforo ho
Baw tho governor announced that tio
would file as a candidate for congrass

'
In tho Fifth district. W. H. Thomp-
son, chairman of tho democratic stato
committee, who camo to tho stato
house on business connected with
tho Irrigation board, also called on
Governor Morehead. Stato Food
Commissioner Harmon, who Is a dem-
ocratic candidate for congrese in tho
Fifth district will lssuo a statomont
telling why ho will got out of Shallon-bwrger'- s

way.

At a mooting of tho Nebraska Uni-

versity Alumni association a voto was
taken on the removal of tho university
from tho present slto to tho Btnte
farm. Tlio result was: Against re-

moval, 111; for removal, 48. Of those
voting against removal, ninety rosldo
in Lincoln, fourteen In the stato out-

side of Lincoln, and seven outside of
tho state. Of those voting for re-

moval, thlrty-thre- o reside in Lincoln,
two In tho stato outside of Lincoln,
and thirteen outsldo of tho etate.

State Food Commissioner Harman
and ChomlBt Redforn met with forty
or fifty creamery men Thursday and
discussed methodB of testing and
handling croam. Instructions were
given by Mr. Redforn In regard to
testing and errors in the work of
croam testers was pointed out. An
effort is being made to provent tho
over nr undertentlng of cream sold on
tho market.'

Stato Superintendent Delzell, A. L.
Oavlness nnd J. R. Qettys, members
of tho stato normal board's commltteo
on teachers, mot with a fow appli-
cants for the proBldency of tho Koar-ne- y

etnto normal school, Peter Olson
of Conquct, Minn,; Joseph Hill oi
Bobton, Mass., formerly of Manhattan,
Kan.: and A, B, Warner of Klrksvillo,
Mo., wero tho applicants who appear-
ed beforo tho committee.

Ed R. Slzor, postmaster at Lincoln,
wns not nt nil baqkward in crltlcls
Ing tho Postofflco dopartinont for load-

ing down tho malls with parcel post
matter without making provision foi
It, in a speech before tho annual bos.
slon of tho postmaoteers of tho stato
Ho Bald tho government had under
taken to do what tho express com
panics havo done with y,oars of plop
aratlon nnd experience. Ho bollore
tbat tho parcel TJOBt system wouh
nover attain tho dogreo expoctod of f

until tho government made better T(

vision for taking euro of It.

New Elaborate
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lllRIf? vnrv linilot.nl nn.l Kn..l..1
A sashes, mndo of mcasallno ribbon,
tiro pictured horo. Conaldnrinp ihn
prominence of glrdlos and sashos and
tho great amount of attention glvon to
tho management of tho waistline
tueso will interest ovory woman who
knows how much accessories add to
tho tolletto. Quito a plain whito
dress of slmplo design, and oven of or-
dinary material, is Mlftod Into the
sphoro of elegance by the pretty rib
bon garnitures designed by those who
manipuiato ribbons. .

From flvo to eight or ten yards of
ribbon aro needed for aiy ono of tho
sashes shown In tho group pictured
horo.

In tho flmt flguro a now rosette Is
mado by grouping sovon short-loope- d

bows together. Tho girdle about tho
walstllno Is plain and Bllghtly crushed.
Tho group of loops la finished with a
long loop und two pplnted ends. This

I
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THE flowery and diaphanous hats
hero havo counterparts

in equally flowery but moro substan-
tial headwoar In Leghorn and hemp,
and In similar airy creations of hair
braid and Tuscan laco braid. Then,
for tho warmest weather, there aro
pure white hata, not and chiffon or
laco. In tho same coterie are somo lin-
gerie lints. Dut hats of black raallno or
lace and Leghorn appear to make the
strongest appeal as tho midsummer's
loveliest creations.

Those fragile-looking- , but roally
quite durable pieces of millinery, are
mado ot tho filmiest of materials, ma-lin-o

not, which has boon watorproofed,
and thereby has conquored its old en-
emy, the molsturo in tho air. Evon
rain does not cauao it to wither and
shrivel, an in days or old. It is to
bo hoped that flowers which do not
collapse when tho dows ot evening
fall or tho sea breathes on them will
bloom lu millinery gardeiiB boforo an-
other Bprlng rolls round. Many ot
them now aro dyed to withstand tho
sun, and sold as "fadeless."

Tho hats shown horo of mallne and
lace, and those similar to them of
hair or Tuscan braid, havo tho pe-
culiarity ot suiting thomselves to
either young or older women. But thoy
appear to best advantage on tho ma-
tron. When youth assumes tho dig-
nity ot a black dress hat, big, pic-
turesque shapes provide an ele-
ment theso smaller hats lack. Dut
they aro helped out this season by tho
masses of flowers that adorn them and
by tho youthful brldlos of velvet rib-
bon that aro brought from ono sldo
0 tho othor, under tho chin or under
ho hair,

Sashes of Ribbon

Party

sash can be worn wUh Ua bvev et
ro8ottd at tha beck.

Tho defltea stewise rem ef the rife.
bon aa a flnlsh ta the ea&s at Utar back,
baa fringed eaAi tkat are veey bow,
and pretty. The eada are rarelea oat '

to tho depth of. e&M. or tost techee.
Tho ends are slipped tkrengti wsall

rissa, naMas a tame at
tho end with abeat three tac&as et tho
raveled silk above t&e rlsgjt.

The sash with taag enda, et super-
posed points aad doable staadlag
loops, takes an extravagast aaceaat
of ribboa aad la prettier with two

of four baaglHg eada.
Besides adiHBg Ute'brfcht taster of

silk to the eostBiae t&e ribtoa ends,
finished as ptctared la these naabea, '
provide a wefgjkt fer Hgfct saves. NaT--,

rower rlbboas hare bee effectively
used for wefshuss the ffeagBe faeries
ot which. Uxht asraBer hbwm are t
made. ?' 4 ,

'

Tho chin-stra- p Is a hit ef MveHty
ono should Xtj oat beftee wewlag.
For Boma faces it Is quite TmummrtfiTn.
and for others Is to a ch&rsa. Beth it
and tho velvet bridle seder the hair
aro shewn In the ptatsre. The latter
Ib featured oa hats dealsjittd fer yeas .

wearers. ,

There Is any BBmher et saesss, te
which these leee aad set hate are. de--,
volopcd. The fabric Is shirred to
frame ot fine wire aad they leealre1
tho careful work aad exBertaaea off!

a professional BdMhser. Seek hats;
are pretty with afteraeea eastsjasai
In any color or white; red K eee is.
to havo but eaa hat far ae ether.
style is more eeaiBaeadable.

JULIA BOTTOMLEV. '

Colored Damask ha Vega.
Damask clotha Ib sale caters with,

napkins to corrcspoed are isin earn-- ,

ing into vogue for the lmnhmsa table,
and while colored Usee b fwaoqpihie
for Uto dinner table. It Is very aflrae-tiv- o

for less Tarsal neonrfiiim aad
pretty sets in palo yeilew, meau. Use
or pink aro appearing fa the dewer
choBls oC bridca-ta-be- .

Colored embroideries as well as eoW
orod damasks aro being: xpfeKed for
table nso In tho moat ta astfit
and for tbeso Japanese dealgas ar
particularly appropriate.

Silk and Bead Tasaefc.
Tassels are made et aHk. aad beads;

and thoy are esed Js sway ways.'
They catch sp the drayflrlea ef skirts
and finish sash ends; flmaH tiuraoia1
ornamont the esds ef the Sfirrhtnns et
bo4a and appear en Jackets aad
frocks in lieu ef batteac.
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